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Two Indonesian comedians Tretan Muslim and Coki Pardede have been accused for having 
committed blasphemy and “offensive action.” 
Not only has www.voa-islam.com carried the video, showing their performance insulting Muslims 
on stage, but it has also carried the comments given by the irritated on liners, condemning the 
comedians. 
The video, which was originally carried on Trepan Muslim’s Instagram account, shows the 
comedians are cooking pork. While doing so, they are having a conversation, saying, among others, that 
it is their first time seeing pork. 
Mixing the pork with Arabic dates and honey, they ask to each other, among others, wondering 
whether or not the pork has been apostated. 
Being irritated with such an offensive joke, one of the on liners, Derry Sulaiman, angriy quoted 
the words of a respectful ulema on his Instagram account, saying that if you do not get angry when your 
religion is being insulted, you should end your life. 
Another on liner, surya.dharma.1004837 condemned the comedians saying that they should be 
imprisoned, living in a pigpen for the rest of their life. 
In the meantime, khumaidi_husein stated that they should be severely stabbed to death. 
 
Source: 
Syaf,voa-islam/read/liberalism/2018/10/20/60616/bikin-video-masak-daging-babi-campur-kurma-dan-madu-dua-
komika-ini-disebut-lakukan-penistaan-agama/#sthash.9om2tg1o.dpbs, “Bikin Video Masak Daging Babi Campur 
Kurma dan Madu, Dua Komika Ini Disebut Lakukan Penistaan Agama Survei: Dukungan ke Pancasila Turun, 
Dukungan NKRI Bersyariah Naik (Uploading their video insulting Islam, two Indonesian comedians accused for 
conducting blasphemy)”, in Indonesian, 20 Oct 18. 
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